UpTeam

FlexForce Tech
Boost your organizational outcomes
with our expert radiographers
working by your side

With growing and aging populations putting healthcare
systems under pressure, demand for full-time employees
in imaging departments has almost doubled over the last
15 years1. At the same time, there is a global lack of skilled
healthcare professionals, such as radiographers2. In short,
radiology practices and departments have more patients
to care for and less personnel to provide that care.
How can you bridge this gap?

Experience lasting value from our first-class workforce
with industry expertise – and boost your productivity
with FlexForce Tech:

FlexForce Tech is a workforce solution that provides highly
skilled radiographers with OEM training and support.
This service helps you to reduce your staff shortages while
increasing the total number of procedures performed and
leading to improved outcomes.

Increase efficiency – bring in talent with in-depth
equipment and application knowledge who can perform
quality exams from week one to avoid patient leakage,
and reduce both staff burden and ramp-up times

Reduce workforce shortages – benefit from a solution
that provides highly skilled and licensed radiographers
trained and supported by Siemens Healthineers to
address your workforce challenges

Improve financial performance – reduce overtime and
onboarding costs while increasing the number of daily
exams, leading to a positive financial impact

FlexForce Tech

Our radiographers work by your side for a few months
to several years to solve your workforce challenges.
1)
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 merican Society of Radiologic Technologists Survey 2015
A
WHO: “A universal truth − No health without a workforce”, page 38;
http://www.who.int/workforcealliance/knowledge/resources/GHWA-a_
universal_truth_report.pdf, viewed Feb. 28, 2018;

FlexForce Tech helps you to improve organizational outcomes

First-class radiographers who
are hand-selected by Siemens
Healthineers to address your
workforce challenges

In-depth knowledge of
equipment and
applications thanks to OEM
training to perform quality
exams from week one

Seamless integration of
FlexForce Techs into your
organization thanks to soft
skills training

This workforce solution is designed and delivered
to match your organization’s goals and needs
Identifying
your ideal
FlexForce Tech

Understanding
your needs

• Your organization’s goals
and needs are identified
in a joint approach with
regards to the:
- required clinical
skill sets,

• The FlexForce Tech is
selected to match your
organization’s needs
and goals, comes fully
OEM trained and with
the skill set you require

- procedure types,
- equipment types,

Implementing
and executing
the solution
• The FlexForce Tech is
ready to perform in your
institution from week one
• Through hospital orien
tation and onboarding
as needed, the Tech
quickly adopts your
specific operations

- working hours,
- on-call requirements
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Evaluating
and adjusting
the solution
• Ongoing assessments
ensure that the
FlexForce Tech meets
your expectations and
the results are in line
with your goals
• At the end of the
assignment, you have
the possibility to continue
the engagement based
on your needs

The products/features and/or service offerings (here mentioned) are not
commercially available in all countries and/or for all modalities. If the
services are not marketed in countries due to regulatory or other reasons,
the service offering cannot be guaranteed. Please contact your local
Siemens Healthineers organization for further details.
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